The **MISSION** of the Association for Women Surgeons (AWS) is to inspire, encourage, and enable women surgeons to realize their professional and personal goals.

AWS was founded in 1981 as a not-for-profit educational and professional organization. AWS serves as the largest organizations dedicated to enhancing the lives of women surgeons.

Join us as we continue our tradition of ensuring quality healthcare for all patients as we ensure women surgeons

**ENGAGE, EMPOWER, and EXCEL!**

**OUR MEMBERSHIP**

- AWS has more than 3,300 members spanning approximately 40 countries.
- Membership is open to surgeons and those interested in surgery, regardless of gender. AWS supports women surgeons and their allies nationally and internationally.
- AWS is interdisciplinary with representation across all surgical specialties from general surgery, to breast surgery, to ortho, to trauma, to neurosurgery.
Become an AWS Member!

GET THE NEWS YOU NEED
Our email newsletter eConnections provides you with the latest topics and trends relating to woman and surgery.

NETWORK
Attend the annual conference, connect with AWS members at other society meetings, get involved with a committee, or join any one of our online social networks.

MENTOR
Get a mentor or be a mentor. Access the members-only directory to find a mentor who is right for you.

GET PUBLISHED
The American Journal of Surgery publishes an entire issue of articles from AWS members.

GET YOUR CAREER STARTED
The AWS Pocket Mentor is the manual for surgical interns and residents.

FIND A JOB
Use the AWS Career Center to find a job that is perfect for you.

ENHANCE YOUR CAREER
Utilize AWS's Career Development Resource to get the information you need to support your surgical career.

BE RECOGNIZED
AWS members are eligible for AWS Foundation Awards.

“Membership in the AWS motivated me as a medical student to do surgery, as a resident to mentor and be mentored, and as an attending to lead people and organizations. My success is a credit to the success of the AWS.”

Danielle Walsh, MD, FACS
East Carolina University
AWS Past President Member since 1994
AWS Institutional Membership

AWS is grateful to all the organizations and institutions committed to surgery and to ensuring women surgeons thrive professionally and personally. While each student, resident, faculty, and attending will benefit from an AWS membership, AWS understands that institutions have unique needs. To honor our organizational partnerships, AWS has created Institutional Membership categories with specialized benefits to ensure we assist you in achieving your organizational goals. AWS Institutional Memberships are available per institution and the membership runs from July 1 through June 30, annually.

**EXCEL LEVEL: $1,250**
- 41+ resident memberships
- $100 discount for one faculty/attending regular membership
- Institutional Logo on AWS website
- Choice of one (1) option from the AWS Additional Benefits menu

**EMPOWER LEVEL: $750**
- Up to 40 resident memberships
- $100 discount for one faculty/attending regular membership
- Institutional Name on AWS website
- Choice of one (1) option from the AWS Additional Benefits menu

**ENGAGE LEVEL: $500**
- Up to 20 residents
- $100 discount for one faculty/attending regular membership
- Institutional Name on AWS website

**ADDITIONAL BENEFITS MENU for AWS Institutional Members**
- Three (3) full memberships at a 25% discounted rate
- Three (3) job postings on the Career Center job boards at a 50% discounted rate
- Three (3) digital subscriptions to American Journal of Surgery
- Two (2) tagged and branded recognition posts on AWS social media outlets
- One (1) rotating advertisement banner on AWS website for 30 days
- One (1) featured blog article on AWS Blog
- One (1) digital ad in an bi-weekly newsletter to AWS members
- One (1) spotlight on an AWS Podcast episode

**JOIN TODAY**
womensurgeons.org/join-aws
Current AWS Institutional Members

- Baylor Scott & White Healthcare
- Baylor University Medical Center
- Brigham and Women's Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic
- Cooper Medical School of Rowan University / Cooper University Hospital
- Dartmouth - Hitchcock Medical Center
- Dell Medical School at The University of Texas at Austin
- Duke Surgery
- Eastern Virginia Medical School
- George Washington University
- Guthrie Robert Packer Hospital
- Hackensack University Medical Center
- Indiana University School of Medicine
- Kuwait Surgical Society, Kuwait Medical Association
- Lahey Hospital and Medical Center
- Loma Linda University Health General Surgery Residency
- Louisiana State University-Department of Surgery
- Loyola University Medical Center
- Malimones Medical Center
- Montefiore Medical Center
- Northwell Health Surgery Service Line
- Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine
- NYP - Weill Cornell Medicine
- NYU Langone Medical Center
- OHSU
- Research Medical Center - Extant Healthcare
- Southern Illinois University
- Stanford Medicine
- SUNY Downstate
- The Medical College of Wisconsin Department of Surgery
- The University of Kansas Department of Surgery
- Trinity Health Ann Arbor
- Tulane University School of Medicine
- UCSF Department of Surgery
- UCSF - East Bay Surgery Program
- Univ of FL Department of Surgery
- University of Alabama at Birmingham
- University of Arizona Department of Surgery
- University of Chicago
- University of Colorado Department of Surgery
- University of Florida College of Medicine Jacksonville
- University of Louisville
- University of Michigan Medicine
- University of Minnesota
- University of Missouri
- University of Pittsburgh
- University of Tennessee College of Medicine - Chattanooga
- University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
- University of Virginia
- UNM
- UW Department of Surgery
- Virginia Commonwealth University Health
- Washington University in St. Louis
- West Virginia University
- Western Michigan University Homer Stryker MD School of Medicine
- Yale School of Medicine, Department of Surgery

JOIN TODAY
womensurgeons.org/join-aws